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prevent thie legiimnate business o! providing publie accommodation
frein eseaping ils presenit connection withi thie wbiskcy business, a
connection thiat the botter clmiss o! beotel-kceepers deplore mnd would
glmxdly sec abolishced.

Finally,wve do net exult in tbie strongly-evidcnced fact tluat
o earnest, outspoken eflorts bave been crowned with success, and

tîumt our opponents feel eoinpelled te bidp frein us their difficulty
and despîtir. WVe mire only tliankful thmmt thie rigbit is triunphi-
ing, tluat tlio botter day is drawing nigli and thiat already thiere la
promise of thio sunflighit of joy in bomites over whichl tlie dark cleud
of crime and vioo still broods. We (Ie net ivant te bo lin antago-
nisini te oui- fellow-citizcnis wio are now uphioldingr thie sale of rumn.
We viant te nicet thiese mcei as fellow-laborers in the great field of
lienest and respectable enterprise. W e -viant to sec thecir timne, thieir
business abihity, ail tlieir God-given talents emiploycd in a butter
cituse tîman that, of cndcavoring te upliold and extend their present
sluauîucful occupation. WVe w~ill bear thiiom no malice wien thie vie-
tory is wvon, but vie wvill spare ne uflbrt to liastemi tliat victerv's
mdvent.

ROTEL-KEEPING AND LIQJOIR-SELLING.

The present canipaigu, oit the Anti-ScottAct side le being carricd
ont largcly at thie expense of Vime breviers and distillera. Tlîe circular
thmat vie reprint lu anotlier colunmn s'hows tlils clcafly enomîgli. Tliere
is acgrewing, public opinion clearly sliown in recont legYislation, tluat
thue Iic1uo-traffic sliould stand impoi its own jumrits (if it lias any), and
slîould net ho buttrcsacd by association withi othier business. Tlie

omryn ut o! titis idea is wblat the trafice dreads. It knows thiat
if iL ho deprivcd of the rcspectabilizing- connection tliat it new main-
tains witbi a legitîumate occupation, it ivill soon bo utk,,rly cruslicd
eut of existence.

It la thie liquor-selling ni-d nuL thec liete-l-keeping, thant is fightn
liard te keep up tUis connectiuîi. RvcpvcLabLe liotel-keepers do nut
encourage thme bar- part of thîcir business. Tlîey are ashaiicd of it.
It skulks bebind sereencd devra maid obscured windows. In thue
lbotter class of liotels iL is crowded omît of sigbit imite soine liard-to-
find corner, and de net itrnde its, ufrenisv presence imnsouglit
upon tiue miestýs for iviie accoiimmodation thue liotel is conducted.

Thuere is nethuing te ho lookcdl downi upon lu tuie business of
luotel-keeping. IL is mas hionorable, as useful, and as important a
calling as is tîmat of thîe inerchiant or prefessional man. TIliere are
nuen enn-ged in it ivue are a credit te tlucir business, and to wioin
their business is a credit-iiiemî of intelligence, probity, energy muid
social positionî. Thiese nuen would-niany cf thieii-prcfcr thie dis-
sociation o! the dIegra&ling wliskey traffic frein tiie othier business
cf w1liih thiev are riglitly prend.

)NVe dIo net viage aiiy viar even against ]iquer-sellers. Most o!
thient mure aise lu the otilier business te wliichi ve bave just referred,
and ne doubt mnu o! tlueni (Ie net fulv realize tlie enerinity o! the
trafflc in whvicb lic' hr cr ngnged. But %% e du viage reclentîcass war
againý;t tuie liquor-selliîig part of tlicir businesas, andwve ca.not paint
tliat ]iquor-selling in colors s0 dark as te exaggcrate iL, or lu 'words
strong cnomgh to properlv stignitize it.9 vilenuss and sin.

Vie do ieale write thiis unchiaritably: liquor-scîlers are often
botter Llian thecir business. Memi somnetines deo wrong tliouiglîtlmslv,
and o! ton- iguioramutly. Tliis mnay bc urged lu favor o! thie mcii, but
IL ducs not alLer the faeL e! tlie vireng. nor av'ert its ccrtaiîxcýnse-
qucuces. Thue slanderous lie retailed by the ni ivio bohieves it
truc, nas dIo as mnucili hiarin mis if uttoured Iv hinii wve lu malice
frane iL. Thie good elinracet4er of the liqui-scîler =anet chiang,,e
Lime îîulioly nature of hiis ruinons occupation.

WC stubmit the qulestion ta tuie judgmncnt of i intelligent pub-
lic :-Wfll not ]iquor-selling, in tlue nature o! its inevitable resuit,
VOutipitre favor-ably wvith burglarv, or higha robbery, or mnurder ?
Dors e tait ila iu puitshis hIud ilite Iuis îmeighbor's pocket anîc takes

out a dollar, do thant neighibor as greaýt a wrong as thic other mnari
wio wvill Lake from I hlm the dollar, and in rcturn thierefor, -%vilI supply
humi wvitli whiat niay ruin hiis body and destroy luis seul ?> Go te thoe
lieart-broýkon drunkard's wife, Nvlio sits lato and long, wvaiing for,
but drcading, lier hiusband's coining; ask whetiher shie would rathier
hiavo hîim corne liome )aving, had lis wvcek's viages stolon froin hii
pook-et, or biaving spent that wveek'ti wages in drink. lJvr answver wvill
soon convince you that, as far as shie is concernied, thie liquor-seller's
crime is a crueller one thian thie Iigbflivayinauî's. Any mothier -%ould
rathier bave lier son fail by the assassin's knife, thoan sec hlmi a
blasphieming nîaniac, die thie dr-unkard's deatli. IL is not spcaking
too strongly of thoe terrible traffic te fsk if Ilîihay robbery, or
murder, will net compare favorably withi i.

Tiuis is tlîe vile business thiat ve would sever fr-ont thoe useful
and honorable eniployinent of supplying thie travelling publie witli
pliysical sust-enance and conifort. They are rcally thie hiotcl-keeper's
trucet friends wlio stand up for thie recognition of bis legitiinate
occupation, and thie Anti-Scott caînpaign ie not in any nîcasure con-
ductedlu nbis initerces, but solcly for th)e advantage of thie wcalthy
brewers and distillers wbio are endeavorlng te uise thie hiotel-keepers
for the furthcerance of their oivn sellishi end.

Thie prcceding article is in substance, and nearly in wor<ls, one
of the argumecnts uscd by thie Secrctary of the Domninion Alliance
at several recent mecetings. IL lias been distorted jute the stateinent
tliat " hiotel-kccpers are %vorso than lighIway-robbe.s or niurderers"
TIhe assertion tliat, suchi a statemnent wvas inade by Mr. Spence is an
inexcusable lie, and could be invented only by those wbio are really
as regardless of thie feelings of thie biotel-keepers, as thcy are reck-
less uf thie truth, and desirous of striking a rualiclous bloiy at one
wlio lias nover inet bis opponents by anything cIse than fair and
open fgL The advocates of thie cause of prohibition arc cerLain1y
net actuatcýd by axly sinistor or selIfish motives. Even îf, .in t1izir
sinccrity and earnestniess tlîey are considered by thieir antagonlsts aa
over-zealous and puritanical, thiey oughit, at any rate, te be exempt
frein imulrepresentation by a section of the public press that enlIe
it.self independent and just.

Tliis nisreprescnta.tion lias, ve regret ta say, been mu soeie
cases accoînpantied by exueedingly virulent and abusive laxuguage,
that, miust neccssarily do more injury te its autlior thian to its abject.
WVe bave ne doubt thiat soine of ou.r eentemnporaries biave been niis_
infornied in regard ta thie matter conccrning wvbich thicy liave writ-
ten, and are thierefore tunwittingly the teols of thiose who bave lin-
vcntcdl thie risreprcsentations; vie know tbat ina.ny biotel-inen are
above anything but scorn for suelh petty nmcanness on thie part ok
thecir would-be-clamnpions, anîd it miay be going tee, far ta cithier ask
or expeot nytbiing different front bucb an institution as thie liquor-
traffie. *We urge our friends ta do ail thiey eam in the future as tbey
biave donc in Lime past, uinmindful of opposition, te open thme eycs of-
thue public te the real nature of .vIiskeýY:s]g an t led m
ivork, with all thieir poweur fur theu eutlawry of tîuis " gigantic crime
of criies."

WHISKEY AND INDIANS.

The iaw on our Statute booki igainst sciling intexicating liqùqrs t,)
Indians bas been there sincc or country was a country, and yet who ever
speiks about repraiing that law.-Why net spea.k ia reference te it about
this being a frcc country, libcrty of the subjcct, whiskcy ne harn, and ail
the ailher stock argumnents agninst prohibition ? If whiskey is good for the:
,white mian it is good for the Itudian; if whiskey is bid far the rcd mia t ii;
aise bail for the whbite min. Oh, ne; the whiskey men say it is quite right
te kecp liquor frontmIpdians, as it makes themi ver devils ; but it is alto.
gcther diflurnt wdiuh whites; they know hew te takce care cf fliemsclves.
Ohi,tlicy do, do.iliey? Tlmcy,(Ihc. ývhiteý).p;er gçý ficndish unilerLluis


